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shall be given by publication in such manner as the county board 
shall determine. 

Approved May 25, 1945. 

No. 407, A.] [Pnblished May 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 219. 

,AN ACT to amend 60.19 of the statutes, rclating to the time of 
holding town elections. 

l'ILe people of the slMe of Wisconsin, 1'ep"esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact· as follows: 
60.1-9 of the statutcs (as amended by chapter575, laws of 1943) 

'is amended to read-: 
60.19 Biennially, in the odd-numbered years, at tM annnal 

town meeting there shall be elected· in each town the following 
officers, viz.: 3 supervisors, one of whom shall be d~signated on 
the ballots as chairman, a town clerk, a tl;easurer, an-asse:ssor (2 
01' 3, if the town.board at their last meetingbefore such election 
shall bave so ordered), so many constables, not exceeding 3, as 
sball' have been ordered by the last preceding annual town meet
ing. In all counties whicb contain a population of not less tba.n 
500,000 such election shall be held biennially on the first Tues
cl(l!l} in Ap,·a in the even-numbcred years, and towu officers shall 
hold office for 2 years. No person.not an elector of the town shall 

. hold any town office, and no person shall hold the offices .of treas
urer and asseSSor at the same time. 

Approved May 25, 1945. 

No. 134, A.] [Published May 31, 1945. 

CHAPTER 220. 

AN ACT to amend 5.13 (1) of tbe statutes, relating to the order 
in which party tickets are to bc placed in the September pri
mary ballot. 

The people of the state of Wisconsi", reptesenled in senate and 
assembly, clo e"act as fonows: 
5.13 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
5.13 (1) At all primaries there shan be an Australian ballot 

made up of the several party. tickets herein provided for, all of 
I . . 


